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'" REAL ESTATEcity murrKTt fob ptin
(Continued.)

ATTBACTIVK SUPfRBAN HOMR-F- rtr
area other eld Benson, 2H a. fruit. JW
st-ple- so i(h, strawberries, currants
and raapbarrlee. h-- house, large barn, i
block from school' owner needs money J

inr ni fqimy. jr. v. Wead. ground Poor,11 rfr.m. (isii
WM. K. POTTER.

' Brown filk. '
A fw ehnlosj properties that must be sold

aa follows:
& lot T. block Omaha. 1311

Dodre St
Tract of latin" ISx?" feet at 8th anduavrnport; nn. ,

Good house. Strr fi itth pt.
Good house, J1 Franklin ft.
Good bouse, toM Burdette Pt.
Two food seven-roo- m bouses, K&-4-1 Pat-

rick A.Lota II and 14. T0vk I. Ames Place.
West Mi of st. Jots and , block 1. Jet--

ter'a afldifton.
I-- ot 1J. block I. flrat addition to P" Omaha.

FOR QT'ICK teeutts !n polling or renting
your Propel Bit1majT Real Eatata
Co., Kg Nevllla Blk. BoU 'nhor.es

(13 M17 F23

TOtrtl . PROrERTT-I- S IT FOR BALET
Tell tis about tt: wa cu Mil It If your

price la right. Omaha dont know what
"depresslna" ineana, Wi ara selling mora

, real eatata today than ever. List that
bona with., ua. , .

PATNE INVESTMENT COMPANT,
First Floor X. T. Ufa Building.

(19) Ml 14 10

tS.HA.
r. hoosa, fcot irater heat, with full eaat
front lot, an Kith Am near Pacific; easy
laxma. Jr. D. WetA iM rarnanv St.

(1-- 1I7 t
. UST yftvr property With Chris Boyer, tzd

ana xjOTOinsj bu luir w

. FOR SAX.E Eight-roo-m modern bouaa.
with larjTj barn W innckner 81. In--

tel."tIL 22i' tJ Bn?"'tl)-M- 13a

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
ONB-8TOR- T. frame .dwellina. fire rooms

ceua;- aooa wan. atabia and oultuU4- -
ttmm fruit 1 1 mmm bvuvI rvJ fuln
.'Tr,7h Omaha. ' aavm! A. W. I

K ttabexger. 114. K. Bodney et Helens,
Mont. . oMl2 lrx

THH HEED ABSTRACT CO.. established
jw. rompt service. Oat our prices.

mnv t arnam. mi-- ji

; i REAL ESTATP
rAKK AJfD AAJUCU JLAJf D FOR I1LB

Cwtwrma.

' CHAN3C3 for fraa trip to Colorado. We
have oaolea Irrigated lands from 135 an I

aora up. You can double your money now
Better look be oca its too lata. Here Is
the reason : There la no more land being

" mm a nrwnera. Thousands are after it.
Next trip February lstn. Cheap ratea. I

r are paia ir you bur, Tyler land Co.,
sis no. aaa oa., umtoa t mza (ut

KtaMSurL. .

MIBBOTTRI farms to suit anr curchaaer.
Call on us or writs for list. Union Realty
vo union, aio. (a Mbbu tut

. Xafcraakaw

ryV ' land:
' KBfB ATJ, COUNTY,

1

NEBRASKA.
UC ACRES Ylrtt class farm land on south

dtvldo; IS SO an acre; H.7F aa acre can run
one and two years; near good settlement.

40 ACRES' upland valley and tabls land.
even miles sooth of Kimball, county aoat;

bargain at MM an acre.
1M ACRES on south divide, all good farm

land; H-fi- an acre cash.

Address for details: v

The W. rT" . bneltoriLiana Atrency, I

SIS 8. lStb St.. Omaha, Neb.
(- -a6 7

A BARGAIN Write us for description of
rancn property just nsteo. This Is one
of tha heat localities in northesst Ne-
braska for feed or for dairy and hog
rancn. a. tu. merer oc tjo., til e Bldg.,

150.ACREFARM
M miles aouthwrest of South

Omaha, and Suck Yards, good
nouse, larga bam, corn-cri- b,

granary and other bulld-Ing- a.

orchard and grove. Must
be sold before March let, at
which time ponaesston can be
given. 'Prln iS per acre. We

, want an offer.
GDOiHGE .CO.. 1S01 Farnam Pt.

(JU 231 IU I

1

"r ""u. fca.w per
acre. Will trada for olty property. J. C.

osier, Liesnars, .vet. lM)za 12x

Oregon.

A SNAP IN OREGON TIMRRR
I - Will sell a two-thlr- interest In inn I

acres land prominent railroad
pine speci-lumbs- r,

wall cavalry
t cutting timber. Title perfect Addreas W.

J. . Xiumoer .Exchange Bldg., Port
land, ora, ... . . (2uMJ fablOx

Mlecejlaaeaaa,

XVVK'l train T .AMi--
Crop payment plan; two crops paya for

iiuu, wnne in ituia is.cjouoiing In value.t NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.
Sl-e- jj Brandeis

- ' (S9)-M- W0

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Varaa Ranch and Pas tare Lauads.
'

FARMS "FOR RENT.
a ores two biooaa rrom oar line, on theDodge 6t. paved Immediately south

of the village of Dundee; land slopes to
ins east; very aeairaote tor email dairy
or truck gardening: good houa
separate cow and horse barn; rental Vw
rw- - month.

Acne tracts near South Omaha for rtnt at
M per acre; l to S acres near Kta St.
road.

GeOROE A CO.. 1601 FARNAM 8T.
(III ?SS7

REAL ESTATE LOANS
PRIVATE MONEY NO VK1AT.

GAHVIN BROS., ls.H FARNAM.
i .

MONEY te loan on Improved city prop
erty, or on mm iinui in lau, toarpw.
poiiglas or Washington counties. Ixiana
rloevd promptly. tasn on hand. w. H.
Ihomas, ui nrat national Hank

. , !) Mil 7 x

PRIVATE money to loan; no delays. J.
It. pnerwooa, eas-a-w uranaeis wins.

. . (2.'-6- 47

LOANS ca Improved Omaha property.
O'Kaefa R. E. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life

' .
- t

WANTED City loaus and warrants, w
Farcaut at Co., 1230 Faniam. Pi.

. . --.. ii eo
PRIVATE money loan en Improved real

atata-- N. r. Wooge Co., tnt Farnam
bt ... (22-r-

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxten Block,r &4g

PRIVATE MONEY CA PH ON HAN-D-
NO DELAY. J. II. MITME.N. ai-- J WT
NAT, .BANK BLIXS. TEL. DOUG. UTS.

(3 M911

t tlOO TO 110.000 made promptly. D. Wead,
eaa .oa. lath and Farnam.

' - . (r)-6- 4l

WANTEDClty Igaaa. Trtist Co.
- . ( 64J

MONJtr tO LOAN-Pay- ne Invetim-n- t t- -

WANTEDTO BORROW-
BY OWNER, from K.0u la 3S.W.-secure- d

li I u at iMrtgag on i w cluss-l- proa-n- l.

well, !i.Lti'd. Vv lU yuy 6 .r io;it.

WANTED TO BORROW
'an:tnocd ) . .

LOAN wantM on earn of ulna quar
ters. IfYH, Mark land on railroad near
Wlnnttg Kiaht pr oent Interest. In ad
vance anil oommtss'en. Safe end pmfit- -
able. fiox 13. fM.iey, la. i J4i M 4 lx"'" "T

WANTED TO BUY

eW'ONDHANDfpwl Mi-kn-
. No amount too L

largw or too amall. Wagner. ! N. Wk.
(XI u"

SECONDHAND butcher tools, computing
etc. IVmcrltv fulrv. Want iMttiom

prk'ta. Addreas. T 7--7, Be,f) M171 x

WANTEX A nice, clean stock of hardware
to from 3.ft to M,) Will pay
pot cash for It. Ado rent, . Fee.

ZS MTU 1X

CAP II raid for eecmidhand cohl;. ahoea.
etc. 91 . in et. Teu Ke n

ij SKI

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture.
rook and heatinv ptovea. carpcta, lino

orrice rurnitnre. old clot hep. quilts
and all kind of toola. or will boy the
furniture of your bouse complete. The
btaheat price paid. Call ttv rlbt man.Tl Douitlaa J5T71. Ml?! M4

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Furnlehed flat, three or more
room, ctnctiy modem. Addroan 'l

nee, Sliss it
WANTED Nkjety furnlnhed room In pri

vate lamiiy, no otner roornpra, tor man
and wife. Address W-94- 7, Hoe.

(JS M1S4 7x

FOUR or five rooms, strictly modern flat
for housckeeplnir. Man and wife only.
Address, room 221, MlllarJ hotel.

WANTED SITUATIONS
TOUNO man deelrea placo to work for

board while ftolna; to schor Bovlf col
letre. Telephone Douglas l 4. (27) 3b

COMPETENT bookkeeper and stenosra- -
pner, fw reierencea; nave rood type-
writer. Address O. J. Wildy. 1HK1 Oa. St.,
Pino Bluff. Ark. (E Ml fx

WANTED Situation m a hotel or hou
Work by an exuertenned Jananran hnv
Address P. O. Box XX, Council Bluffs,
la. a tUKt in

WANTED by the day. by aood wk- -

nmni or private iwnjiy, csjl (tlve TOOd
lei'.-rrai- Auarm. J --wii, care Hee.

(271196 x

MATUU ED COUPLE wants situation, wlfsvnorouan, sjooo cook; nueoaod as orach-ma- a
or handy man. Newly arrived from

f.'iaiano. Address Kay f. o., Kearney,

POSITION as collector or some other re--
sponsible position. Addrc-s- care() M210 ix

tsnxtua AGE2J LA4DT desires poalUon aanoupeaeeper. wuiirwer preferred, c M.u., WJtrta iso. 17th HI. (1T M2T2 gx

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Aancs Jones and husband to Mary

1 Miller, lots 1 and 2. block 8,
Burin Lake park t 1.M0

Richard Srannoll. Bishop, to 8. A.
8?arle. lot 17, block I. St. Mary's
addition 130

County treasurer to Hans Krahm, lot
3. block 1, Paunders Al Hime-bauah- 's

Mt. Pleasant addition
Minnie B. Cobb and husband to An

nie Shields, lots 1 and 3J. block 15,
Thorrfaaon A (loos' addition 400

Harry A. Tukey to Harvey J. Orove.
lot K. block Zt. lla cvnn lie slits .. 1

E. If. Hall and wife to same, lots 1

and 2, block 9. Halcyon lieiahts 1.S00
Samuel Ferguson and wife to Marie

Flsette, SI ft.xlU rds. In no i
t

Marie Ij. Fisetto to Fred Nelson.
20x40 rds. In ne 6.S0O

Fred Nelson snd wife to Marie L.
Fisette, e H lot I, block 8, Orchard
Hill , 2.500

Ernest O. Pmltli and wife to Mar
garet E. Fltxgerald, lot . Park
View 1.000

County treasurer to Frank Crawford,
nnnn ii i"i i. aieoay s suo

Ella Burden Patrick et ai. to ivn
Place

United States to Daniel O. Sclden.
nw s, ir li and sW. sw

Philip S. Reed to Reed Brothers, aw
ne h ami nw s and 7.98 acres

In nw V. ne V.. all In .... 1.225
Reed Brothers to Kate Root, sw 4,

ne H snd 97 acres of nw .
lO.OOO

Hastings lleyden to Clertrude
Brown, lot 12. Ames Id sddition... t 75

F. Ieyden to Minerva A.
Gail, lot l'. block 2, first addition
to South Omaha 1.000

Henrv Seidler to Albert B. Ritchie,
part lot 8. b'ock 5, Brookllne ISO

i

Total ....M2.763

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY. ARTIL--

lrw . i . . . 1 rkl.
quartermaster s office. Omaha. Nebraska.
February 3. 190S. Scaled proposals. In
triplicate, will be received at this office
until U o'clock m.. central time. March
t, 190A. and then opened, in the presence of
attending bidders, for 4U cavalry horseaIt artlllerv horsea. 34 riuinr horses.
and S70 small horsea. for delivery at

small horses. United States reserves right
to accept or reject any or all proposals
or any part thereof. Particulars and
blanks for proposals will h furnished on
application. Envelopes containing pro
posals to be indorsed "Proposala for
Horses," and addressed to Major Thomas
B"be. chief quartermaster.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET- -

ing. Notice Is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the stockholders
of tha South Platts Land company will be
held at tha oitlce of said company at Lin
coln. Neb., at 11 o'clock a. m., on the
fourth day of March, A. D. 1909. By order
of the Board of Directora C. H. Morrill,
president, A. B. Minor, secretary, Lincoln,
Neb., February J, 1.

RAILROAD TIME CARD

tIOX STATION loth AND MiBCV.

laloa Paclie.
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Limited. . a :!n am a : pm
Tlie Coloradu Express.. a 3:50 pm a 5:0ci pm
Atlantic Express alO l.i am
The Orexon Exorejis a I In pm a H) om
The Los Angelia Lim. .arS.SS pni a 9:15 pm
The Fast Mail a 9 30 am a 6:45 pm
The China & Japan

Mali a w pm a & J pm
North Platte I .oral a 7:4.' am a 443 pm
Colo.-Chica- Special. .a 12:10 am a 7:''i am
Beatrice 4k Stroms- -

burg Local bl2:3(i pm b 1:40 pm
Chicago Jt Narthnralrra.
Chicago Daylight a 7:2-- " ain all 48 pm
Pt Paul-Min- Ex a 7 .W am alO:i run
Chicago IjkhI a11: am a 3:31 pm
Nloux City I'aesensrr. s 7 i am a t:W nm
Chicago Pasencer a 4:J pm a 9:45 am
Chicago Spvrhtl.. a :() pm a :3 am
Ft. r aui-aiin- urn a s:ai pm a :( amIa Angelra Limited. ...a 9:l Pin all Jjiini
Overland Limited al:otl put a 8:23 am
Fast Mail a 9:i4 am
Bioux City IxM-a- l a Sfm pm a i am
1 wtp iuv lammed i m a s ou
Norfolk-Bones- l eel .a ?:UI am a ft,) pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine. b 7:i am aln:35 am

I I'eadwnod-lncol- n a J "I pm a S 4w pin
t asper-etnosiw- . .a pm a & 40 pm

I Hastings-Superio- r ..n 3 'V pm D 6: tim
Fremont-Albio- n ' . .b t:S5 pra b 1: pin
Mlaaaarl Paetnr.
K. C. at Pt. K Txp. a am a t:4a am
K. C. St. L. Exp all:14 pin a i.bo pm
Wabash.
Ft. Louia Express a S:30 nm a 3:30 am
ci ixiuis ijx ai urom

Council Bluffs) a 9:30 am all 15 rm
Stanberry IyOal (from

Council Hluire) b 5:00 Dm blO 1 am
tairaga lirtal Wester.
St. ... 3:30 pm T.30 am
tt. 7.a am 11:9k pm
l liicagj limited if, pm . 8 27 am
I'liicago t.xpreaa :am 11:3a pm
Ctiicagu Express 3.30 pin S:S0 ,m
isiraas, HMK island A PaelSe

EAST.
Chicago Unilted a 3.00 am all " pm
Iowa Loral a 7 (0 am a 4 SO i m
U" Monies Pas-ngrr..- a 4 0" pm a!2:3i urn
!' I.o'l hll:4ani bvimiiici.au cin II p:.l a 1 li i n
L nkh,u t ijcr a s ix pui a t.Zj am

cf pine timber for H,ui0. These Omaha, Neb., or other
lands have 4S.Oli0.0u0 feet of fine white points. The animals to conform to

located. Land valuable after fications for artillery, riding and

look.

I'ittu

Bldg.

road.

Bldg.

bl,1g.

BmUh

to

F.

Peters

Invoice

leums,

work

Hattle
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G0TCI1 WANTS MAKII HERE

Will Make Tour to Confirm Bit Title
to Champion.

GHIAN WISE3 FOR HIM TO COME

Maaacer af Aadltorlaaa Weald I.Ike
to Arraaa-- Katra with Dr.

Roller aad Aaaerlra's
Peat Wreatler.

nrrvnn x yr rK annriinv
lEditor cf The Bee: Dear Bir As nego

tiations are about complete for the
world's championship wrestling match, be-

tween Frank Ootch. the American cham-
pion, and George Hackenschmldt. world s
Champion, the contest to tsks place either
In Kansas City or Chicago during April
for a purse of HO.POft, It la the desire of
Mr. Ootch to prove to the American public
that hs Is the undisputed champion of
America. With this end in view I am
arranging a tour for Mr. Gotch and would
like to Include your city In the trip. If
there is anyone In your city who promotes'
entertainments of this nature, kindly hare
him communicate with rae.

On this tour Ootch will meet sny wrestler
In America (no one barred) la a finish
contest. Besides this, we offer 50 to any
local wrestler he fails to defeat within
fifteen minutes. '

This trip l be tin on February 17 and
close on March 14. after which Ootch will
go Into active training for the Hacken-
schmldt battle.

Trusting you may be able to put me
In communication with the proper parties
at an early date, I am. yours truly,

J. II. HERMAN.

WhsQ the above letter wss shown to
Manager Oillan of the Auditorium bs Im-

mediately wired Mr. Herman for a day
and will try to have the match arranged
between Ootch and Dr. Roller of Spokane,
who defeated Farmer Burns.

As the gtanl Westergaard has taken up
bis residsnca In Omaha for the time being
at least. Mansger Gtllan may arrange to
try to take the 130 away from Gotch by
having the monster Dane hold out the
required fifteen minutes.

V

TWO HOT MATCHKS IN 0E SIGHT

Tark and Westeraard and Galon and
Craft at the Aadltarlaaa.

What probably will be one of the most
strenuous and Interesting nights of wrest-
ling this season at the Auditorium will be
Friday, when Jea Westergttrd snd Ahamed
KsrakanofT, the Turk meet and Gtilon of
Aurora and Croft af Omaha, go at It for
their second meeting. The latter will form
the preliminaries, but in -- point of actual
Interest It will not be surpassed by the main
event owing to the intense feeling between
the two men. They wreatled In a prelim
inaray recently at the Auditorium, and
Croft got two falls from Gulon. hut Guion
and his friends claimed he waa fouled iu
one fall and have been dissatisfied ever
since and eager for the men to meet axatn.
Ouion is not oulte aa heavy as the Omaha
boy. but he feels certain he can throw him
and will come back Imbued with no other
lltouarht. It i certain to be fast match.

Aa to the Turk and Westergard. this will
be a most unique match. Westergard has
the advantage in weight snd strength, but
tha Turk can countersrt this, perhaps. .In
his wonderful agility and speed. He welgha
m pounds and moves with catlike caution
and quickness. He surprises everyone who
sees him with his speed and lie wrestles
much on the order of little t red Been.
keeping the other fellow at work all ih
time.

Westergatd is one of the best and prettiest
made of men. His 231 pounds consist of
bone snd muscle with no surplus fat and
the strength of the man is simply astound-
ing. If he Isn't one day the American
champion puch good Judges aa Farmer
Burns win miss a strong guess.

BURNS ACCEPTS KAGLE'9 DATE

Old Ptrster Will Wrestle the Iadlaa
oa Fearteeath of This Month,

"Accent the 14lh."
' This message came ov;t th wires from

Big Rock, Is., to Manager Gillan of the
Auditorium Thursday, Just after noon. It
had the signature of Farmer Burns to il
and meant that the old gladiator had
agreed to wrestle War Eagle on that date
at the Auditorium. When the Eagle issued
his challenge, through Em!l Klnnk, hi
manager, Burna accepted for either the
11th. 14h or 11th. and when War Kaule. in
consultation with his manager and Mr.
Gillan. wired buck t hat th Hth would suit
better and asked Burns if that wouldn't do
for him. It would.

"I was worried." said Mr. Gillan, "lest
I was not going to get a favorable reply
from Burns, but I learned the trouble was
a delay on the telegraph wires. I know
this match will be the most exciting we
have had yet and will draw a tremendous
crowd."

Esch man feels sure of winning. WsrEagle does not fel kindly toward Burna
and is determined to throw him. But
then, it's Burns.

Mlaaaarl Valley Coafrreaee.
IOWA CITY. Ta.. Feb. 6 (Special. I The

next meeting of the Missouri Valley
wjll be held either Msreh 7 or

March 14 in Kam-a- City. At that time
the miration of new members will be de
cided. It is practically ertam that Amea.
Drake. Washburn and Oklahoma will ba
admitted at that time, although only Amea
lias accepted me invitation or the confer
ence unqualifiedly, i Drake has aaked for
instructions, and II la believed that as soon
as the requisite faculty management can
be arranged for that institution will be in
line for admission. Nebraska is the un-
known quantity at present, snd seems to
he in doubt of Its probable course itself.
.NMirtiKi has had its eves on the big
eight for a long time an. I It Is believed
that Ha present uncertain sttitude is due
to the fsct that the management Is await
ing the action of the conference before
making any alliance with the Missouri Val-
ley aggreration. If Nebraska can land a
berth In the big eight it will be perfectly
willing to mage whatever sacrifices are
necessary to conform Its athletic govern-
ment to the conference reouirementa, and,
In ao doing will fit Itself for membership
In the Missouri Valley organization, since

RAILWAY TIME CARD ctlmms
WEST.

Rocky Mountain L t d .all 15 pm a 1:50 am
Colo and Cal. Ex a 1:10 pm a 4:i pni
Okl. and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm
Illinois Ccalral.
Chicago Express a 7:15 am a 3:13 pin
Minn. 4 Si. Paul Ex. .b 7:15 am il:!ipm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a (:) am
Minn. & St. Paul L t d. .a 8 :i0 pm a i.ti) ant
I hlraaso. Milwaukee JL t. Pawl.
Chic. A Colo. Special. . .a 7:15 am all Vlpm
Cal. & Ore. Express a :( pm a 3:25 pin
Overland Limned I til pm a ..ki a r.i
Perry Local a 5:15 pm all:c0 am

WEBSTER ST 15TII JL WEBSTER

Chiracs. St. Paal, MiaarasM.il A
(tsaaha.

I.e.tve. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger b : am b :1 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 3:'i pm alo:50 am
Emerson c 8:45 am xc 5:&i tinMlaaoarl 1'aclBr.
Auburn Local b 3:50 pm Hl:3m
RIRLIVGTUN bTA loth A MASON.

Barllagtea.
Leave.- - Arrive.

Denver it California a 4:o pm a S: 15 pm
Norlhw.v Spcvial a 4:i0 pm a.J 45 pm
I lack H1l!s a 4:10 pm a J:4 Dm
Northwest Express sl:50 pm al0:ia pm
Nebraska Points a 8.15 am a 10 pm
Nebraska Express a 9 In sni a 10 pm
Lincertn Fast Mail. b 1:45 pm al2:ll pm
Lincoln I.ocal b :0 sru
Lincoln lx'u! al0:15 iLincoln Local I " h r.m
Sscuyler I'lst tsniouth.b 1:10 pm b 11. 20 am
Belli vue Plattsmouih.a i in pm a am
Plattamoulh - Iowa b 8. It am
Bellevue - Plattamoulh. b 1 Jn pm
ienver urn ilea ,. 410 am l a am
Clue-ag- rpevial .. ...a 7:40 am all 5 pm
tTiicugo Express . ...a 4 k pm a pm
Chicago Flyrr ... ...a i pin a t Ji am
Iowa Locaf ...a 15 am all u Mm
St. Iul Expre9 .. .a 4.45 pm all 30 am
Kansas City A Su Joe..alO:45 pm a am
Kansas iiy A St. J.x..a 14 am a l' pm
svanaas cuy at oi. 4 or . . a v pni

a Daily, b Ia ly except Sunday, c Sjn-a- y

:.!. d fiaiiy tacepi ta'.uriay. s DjI
ici'l M?nJdy.

tha rule af tha w eea-alme- Identical;
whether It will do this for the aake of
the newer Turw-- h alone Is at present so
unansaerabie question.

EVF.T Ol TUB fllIWQ TR4CK

Pea Swell Wine the rresaler Stakes at
New Orleui.

NTW ORLEANS Feb I -- The Premier
tsies. for with 11.000 added,

wss the feature of the rartnv st the Fair
Grounds today. Fa Fwell male a runswsy
of It. with Msrse Abe second and Inter-
vene, sn sdded starfr. third. st 9
to t. won the fifth race from the favorite.
Al Mulier. Jockey Notter rode four win
ners. Weather showery, track fast. Ke--
sjlts:

First rar. six furlong, selling: Estella
C. tV. McDanlel. to It won. Panrida

l'K. Powers, 15 to 11 second. Ftoneman,
HIT. Doha!. 1? to 1 third. Time: !:!&.
Apple Toddv. Tartar Maid Risk, feSorge
H. While. Divorcee. Alaert M . Queen a
Pouvenir. Rifle Range, Bertie. The Thorn
and Orfano also rap

Second race, seven furloncs: Ananias
fMi'i. Notter. 8 to f won. Consistent ill.
McDanlel, H to bl second. Jack Witt 1"
MeCnhev. 10 to 1) lliird. Time: 1 !S.Ijidy Ethel. Hughes. Fred MuTholland.
Banart. Javanese. DeOro. land Brcexe.
Bradan, Creel, Coruscate and Flayman also
ran

Third race, fire furlongs: Toy Boy (MS.
Nutter. 7 to won. Come On Fam "".
Powers, 9 to li second. Momentum (.H.
BruSsel. 2 to 1 third. Time: 101V Hurt-- 'Ing. Kcnsonhiirst. Moselle, penrhyn. Fries.
bush. Industrious. McGonegle, Dixwell.
Boserrlan and Anna Rjskln also ran.

Fourth race, four fjrlonga. the Prem'er
stake: Peg Pwell ill. Notter. 1 to II won.
Marse Abe (11. Lee, 1 to II second. Inter-
vene (107. Chsndier, 73 to I) t.ltrd. Time:

Brougl.am. Inspate, Maritza and
John Montgoniei-- also ran. Sea Swell and
Marse Abe were coupled In the betting.

Fifth race, six furlongs, handicap: lens
Hub. Notter. s to 6) won. Al Mullr (!.
Henry. to 6 seo-md- . Hvperlon II (Hi.

4 to 1) third. Time: 1:17. Bell Wether
also ran.

Hlxth rsce, one mile and seventy ysrds.
selling: Doona r.ot. Powers, ( lo Bl wron,
Sam Taylor (W. Holeswort h. ?0 to li second,
Tivoiinl (HO. McDanlel. 'ta1l third. Time-1:4SS- .

Flavigny and Beau Brummel aleo
ran.

Seventh race, one mile and three-sixteenth- s,

selling: Fosterling (h?. Henry. IX
to Si won. John McHrtdr (l'"J. Moleeworth.
18 to S) second. St. Bellaire (if 7. McDaniel.
10 to ll third. Time: 2:0r. St. NotL
Layson. Crafty, Lady Charade, Katserhvtf
and lyemon Glri also ran

1JS ANGELES, Cat. Feb. Results:
First race, tive and a half furlongs.

Aunt Polly Gin. tV. Miller, In to si won,
Jake Ward (i, Bedeti, z to II
bir Ruseeil d.,. Burns. 1 to ll third. Time!:. Diamond, baxM. Mary Glenn. Elfin
King, bowman. Trie ridulei, Uoldcn tiuie
and Good l'layer also ran.

Second race, three anu a hulf furlonss-HCmpaa- s

liio, schilling, i io 2i won, Siee-- I

il'ti. Dugan, 4 to n second, Madeline
.Musgrave w. Musgrave. i to ) third,
'lime: 0:41. Orpnan Jioy. Colonel Dick,
LaPaladim. Buck 'inoine. Gana t)inero.
Alien tser, Lu k Aale, t.arry Mulligan andcrogera also ran.

'lnird ice, seven furlongs: Lucky Lad
(lei. nriiier, to ii wt.n, Kirkttflu B-- ua

ti'Xi, islajr, lu li second. Airs 1 1'K: Burns,
i io J tnird. 'lime: 1.27'V Monteoank,
Ixuifce nixgihhe.n, Cortigan, rjv.Ki.imiu,
tiippery. Giotanni baicno. Sliver nam,
Don Mart, Josio tS. and Alice Carey alao
ran.

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs,
handicap: freen (114, Koas, it to i wun,
Eany itde 1, Stmillng. i to a ecoiia,
Botanist ill v'. Miller, IS to 6) third,
lime: l.U. Veil, CrvBtun and Amuiidseii
aiso ran. '

r"iftn race, seven furlongs: L'ncle Henry
(Il'i. Schilling, i to a) won. Bird ot Passage
tl'iJ, bhrlner, u to 1) second. Bell Chamber
th'i. Buxton, 15 to li third. Time: lr.Waldorr. Cotonel JewellA illusion. Kuropai-k:n- .

Bclaa and Kunmark alfo tan.
bixtii race, aix and a naif lurUngs: Mary

F Uitf. Martin. 1 to it won, Cnippewa till,
Goldstein, to 1 second. Chiei Desmond
(lid. Preston, 12 to 1) tlnrd. i'lnie: l:Jii.Head Dance and Bon Ton also ran.

OAKLAND. Feb. . Reaults:
First race. Futurity cuursa, selling: Emily

M (. Gilbert, i to at wor., Hose Cnerty(ll. Coles, t to 11 second, Leiiia S (lint
KJrschbaum. 60 to li third. Time: l:iivBertie A. Mabel Hollander, Mai id, M:sCharity, Laay Bache, iSlnda. Charlotte B,
Dui bar and Helisme also ran.

Second rare, three ' furlongs, purxe: On
Parole 13, Scoville. 3 to si won, Modena.
(ill, Keogh. 12 to 5) second. J. W. Finer(14. Fischer. 40 to 1) third. Time: :37w.Cnni( r.ii.lra D .1V.I.I., .

1 ...
"I'l"'- - xu., jo i aiii4 iiiaiiiour

aiev ran.
Third race, Futurity, course, selling:

(h7, Hayea.'Q to fti won, Emma
O (97. Carroll. 10 to I('i.;ooiid. Bal Keid (9l,"
Ktrschbaum, 2i to f) third. Time: 1:14V
Ambiliiuus. Eduardo.- - Zelina. Abbey, May
Pink, Meada and IVille .of Iro.juols aloran. ; i

Fourth race, one mile, selling: Rlienan-doa- h
1(jS, Hayes. 7 to 101 won. Dollie Do-

llar (J04. Chsrhonncaitlv toll second. ThoEnglishman 107, Kandv, 21 to 1) third.Time: 1:46. Voladay, Happy. Rice and
alao rati. Blanche C and Eduardo

fell.
Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell,

ing: Maxtress (106. Gilbert. 2 to li won. Al-ta- ir
(W, CharlHinm-au- , 7 to 1 Fun-nysl-

(im. Mentrv; 3 to Time:
1:5S-- Celeres.' Elevation. Flaunt. Hooli-gan, J. R. Iughrey, bophomore,

also ran.
Sixth race, one mile and (hree-sixteentli-

Treasure Seeker (12, Rice. 17 to !ui won.
Graphite GuT.. M'ller. 6 to ll second. Man-
dator Cin7. llairia. C to li tlilrd. Tune:
2:07V Mita Relllie and Janrta aleo ran.

Aaaea Takes I n Basket Ball.
AMES. Is, Feb. (t.-- lfpi vial. I -- Ames lias

taken up basket ball for the first time in
the history of the Institution. The absence
of a gymnasium has been an 1miierab!e
handicap In the past, but to overcome thisdifficulty the management of the athletic
association last week leaned the city arm-
ory and turned over to- - the use of the
student body. Clyde Williams. heaA coach
of athletics. Is in charge of the squad and
there already is half a dozen teama work-
ing out. with prospects of a larger bunch
In Immediate future. There will be a
class series played for the college- - cham- -
Eionship, and very probably a team will

the field for the state champion,
although the lateness of the aeaaon will
cause great difficulty in making out a
schedule.

The base hall team is under a similar
handicap for lack of indoor training quar-
ters, but Ames will lie represented by a
veteran bunch this year regardless of tnat
fsct, with at least tour experienced ta tri-
ers to officiate on the alab.

Keaaa l.oaes Again.
G. T. Kemp wss defeated Wednesday

night by Jesse Reynolds in the handicap
pool tournament being held In the Com-
mercial pool parlors. l'Jlt Douglas street, by
a score of hiO to 7j. This is the second
victory for Reynolds and will probably pio-I'Ui- n

him fiist money.

Gelfers to Iavade Eaglnad.
NEW YORK. I'eb. 6 Tho !n'rrcoi!e.-giat- e

Golf ensoriation tigs planned an In-
vasion of England to take place next sum-
mer. It is proposed to send a team of trie
best college golfers to compete in variousEnglish laatches. Among i nose uh.i ex-
pect io take Ins trill are Ellis Knowles,
Vale, intercollegiate champion; W. T. Wis ,
Princeton, runner-u- p in last year's tour-
nament; H. H. - Wilder, Harvard, presi-
dent of the association; W. Fellows Mor-
gan, jr.. Harvard. Harry T. Pcler. jr..
Princeton, and Robert Abbott, former
champion.

Sportlag Goaalp.
Lou Dr'll, will istth and manage the

Terra Haute team in tho Central league
thla year.

Kid McCoy is willing now to we.r his
real name. He may. but can he tvake
people forget the old one an! its odium;

A cold wave and return match between
Farm.ir Burns and Wsr Eagle on the same
schedule board is s.uuyer combination uf
ekments.

Every cub who hits St will be furnislied
with a suit cf clotl:es by some tailoring
house in Chicago, it Jack Pfeisier hits

lhe tailors agree to keep Win
the real ot Ins hie.

Charlie Blue, who sues from the Ameri-
can ataociation to V..e bl. Louis Broans
this year, is being wrongly touted as a
youngster. Ha I. as spei.t ten years In pro-
fessional baca ball.
J"erry McGovern clalmii lhe enviable dis-

tinction of having gtvei. liie narrie 'i'omiy
Burna." to Noah fmissj. Fake in :o.
have-- tuD!timti been Worn aim d.atrous
results to pi lie f:gi:urs.

II now turns out that, that fellow R dc rs.
who w roe! led liackei.sclimidl over in ljn-do- n

the other night for tha "chairipioiisliit
of the worid." was only a press agent of
the niaUu in April,
lo give a standing la, Hack.

Jimmy Brltt has been offered a chance
to meet Packie alcFarland before the
Badger Athletic club, February' 1" or :1.
Brltt has been in good shape since his
meeting with Nelson, and Is expected lo
make a shomlng against Mac.

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cure roughs
and weak, sore lungs with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 5v and fl.OU. Fur al
by Bcaloa L'ruf Cj. i
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Among February Magazines.
The Pacilic Monthly for February H a

very interesting number of this western
magazine. Prof. William Leon Dawson
contributes one of his inimitable nature
studies osThe subject of "Gulls." This'
article is the 'first of several remarkable
bird stones that will appear during, the
yegr. "Idaho" Is the subject of a number
of articles by leading public men of that
state, who discuss the cltitenshlp. the op-

portunity, and material resources of una
of the most promising and progressive of
all American commonwealths. "The Call ot
Idaho," by Fred lxxkley," will be of espe-

cial Interest to everyone contemplating a
home In the west. In connection with tha
articles-- ' a large number-o- f beautiful pic-
tures of Idaho scenery, farm and atock
range views, etc., have been secured. The
fictioit Is represented by several western
stories of unusual power and Interest.
Many readers have noticed the ex-

ceptional work of Austin Adams, a
new western fctory writer. "Dog" is
the title of his latest story, and It is the
name of a remarkable and decidedly enter-
taining character of the southwestern des-
ert. Donald Ktnnlcott, another young
western author of growing prominence, con-

tributes a thrilling tale, "The Law of the
Desert." It ia based on the terrific war-
fare between the cattlemen and the sheep
herders In the land cf slender range and
little water.

Country Life In America ia out for Feb-
ruary with a variety of articles on outdoor
work snd sport, and considerable material
of especial Interest to lovers of dogs and
poultry. The leading article Is "Country
Life In Loudoun County." ' by Waltsr A.
Dyer, Illustrated with photographs by Burr
Mcintosh and the author. "Is the Show
Dog Degenerating?" Is a lively debate
twen Homer Davenport snd Jamea Watson.
Other illustrated articles sreV "New Winter
Beauties for Home Grounds." by Thomas
McAdum; "The Best and Worst Shrub In
America," by Wilhelm Miller; "Down the
Cnloradj In a Canoe," by Maxwell Savage;
"Bohemian Glasaware," by Walter A.
Dyer; "A Famous French Villa Revived."
by Charlotte Harwood; "New Ideaa in Golf
Architecture." by Walter J. Travis; the
"Homebuildf rs Supplement," and other
regular departments, and numerous short
articles.

A strong novel dealing with political and
social life in Washington la the leading fea-

ture of the Felirtiary Smart Set. The story-I- s

entitled "The Ri aping." and Is written
by Msry Imlay Taylor. Emery Pottle. In
s humorous story entitled. "I.ov Me, Love
My Dog." has pever been fore diverting.
W. Carey Wonderly. a young writer who
has recently coute to tl e front, contributes
a strong story et.tillcd "Mrs. Langhorne
Goes "Home;" Guy Bolton's 'The Prodigal
Parent" is anothe'r humorous tale; Ludwij
Lcwisohn's "The Master Sings" I arong
and unfors-Hj- l lc; "Glory of Youth," by
Temple Bailey, ia a splendid love story;
and "The Lure of Woman" Is one bf tho
best of John G. Neil. unit's talcs of Die
west. Edgar Siltus lias never proved
brilliant as in his piijC In this issue, "Man
sers. Money and Merala."

j

Th appl'e at ion cf ir.duitiou motors to j

a large plant inttagid in tie manufacture
of lumber, iash.es. doom. In'.'j-in-r finish, '

etc., is explained In detail in the Fcbru- -
ary issje tf Wood Craft.

Tie February numlxr of the National
Magazine may be said to be g valentine
In itilf. Ten. real live storiea of love and
adventure nr.aUe a fiction offering criap
and heart-stirrin- g, supplemented by the
third instalment of Willis George Emer-
son's remarkable (ulr of "The Smoky
God.'"

Mr. WKl'am B. Barra sketch
of great railroad presidents. reflect-
ing the pcrennuhly and charaelerlatl.')
cf the great gcriVtaia of transportation, and
Judge W. H. Bard'a sketch oh

of Today" are articles that have
the charm of peraonul narrative. 11
home department, witii its many Lapty
suggestion and liinta haa long since se-

cured the lively interest of houaekeeperi
and prospective home-maker- s. A sketch of
Charles We!ey Miller is w of Joe Chap-
pie's delightful bits of biography.

For variety of interest the February lie
Clure's is In the' lead. Mits Milmine re-

sumes her "Life of Mrs. Eddy." giving
cf the schism in the t ally chure l.

Prof. William James of Harvard aound.
tattle cry to the colleges in his article,

"The Social Value of the College. Bred;"
George KiKoe Turner's article. "The Men
Who Learned to Fly," describes the ex-

periments of Inventors who have made
better wings than a bird s. William F.
Hornaday. director of tha New Turk
Zoological gardens, enters the arena with
an article on "Tho Psychology ef Wild
Animals." Ellen Terry continues the ab-

sorbing story of her Interesting life. Mary
Stewart Cutting's serial novel, "The Way-
farers," continues Its course. "Wilkinson's
Wife" Is an amusing tale by May Sin-

clair. "The Twlated Cord" is a remarka-
ble story of adventure by Edith Macvane,
"Mrs. McClanahan. the Chinese Laundry,
and Beller." by Mary Heaton Vorse; "A
Pair cf Diamonds," by Will Adams; "The
Night Nan Grew I'p." by Marion Hill;
"A Book for Mothers," another of Lucy
Pratt'a Ksekicl stories; "The Force of
Example." by Frances Bent Dillingham,
and "The Pomp and Panoply of War,"
by Frederick Walworth, tompleta the en-

tertainment.

In the Teople's Magaxine for February
there is a great vsriety of fjcilon. There
are a complete novel of romantic adventure
by William Wallace Cook; a department
store story by lseo Crane; a strong tale of
the arid western desert by I .en Iyw; a
love story with the scenes laid In the
boulevards of Paris; a story of American
industrial conditions in Campbell MacCul-loch'- s

"Commercial Privateer" aeries; a
stcry of a aoclety thief by Winona God-
frey; a tain of railway ronat ruction by
George Carling; one of Horace Haseltlne'S
true' life sympathetic st cries. n tit led
'"Friends;" a humorous city sketch. "Seeing
New York With Micky;" a grim tal of a
Florida plantation woman; an automobile
idyl by M. Worth Colwell: a tale told in
Mr. Pllswortli's "Billings Hobo" scries; a
humorous sketch of army adventure in the
Philippines, and an appealing story of a
theatrical amateur night.

To add witlows, for the max ing of bas-
kets, to the. Hat of agricultural products
of the couuiry Is the purpose-o- a new
move by V nele Sam's forestry aervies. So
wr'tes p.cnle Bsrhe in the Technical World
magazine for February. A description Of

the new methods applied to the growing
of basket willows and the profits to ba
made from this industry is given and Is
well illustrated .with photographs.

The contents of the February number of
Smith's Magaxine' are varied and Interest-
ing. The complct novel is "The Arrow-Poin- t

Estate." by Mrs. B. M. Sinclair,
author of "Chip of lhe Flying l" Uke
the oilier books of this author the story
has g western petting and an unusually
charming love affair running through it.

rci
Specially work nowadays is called for

and demanded. nuffvrers from special
diseases need till that science can do for
litem Slid' should therefore consult so-
cialists of recognized ability w hosn deep
knewlege. expert skill and extended ex-
perience commend tnem. and who are em.
inently qualified to advise', direct and
trest sueh cases; one who can encourage
and counsel (lie sufferer with good ad-M- e

while our skill and medical treatment
restore s him to health, strength and liap-- I

iij--f s

Ws treat man only and core promptly,
aajely and thoroughly, and at tha lowest
cost, BKOCBXTia, CATAKBM.
OVS PE3U.ITY, BX.OOB 1(11
OIS7Assl, Vina-B- gnd BUSOEI DIS-
EASES au4 all Special Diseases aad Wsaa-assis- e

aad their complications.

"Richmond snd lite Major General," b
Eden Phlllpotts. is a sketch pf school hoy
life and the new story by Jlolman F. Day
is sure to delight the reader. The artlrl
on J.'") positions that go begging la ex-

ceptionally exhilarating reading in thee
days of alleged financial d"pre.ion. Wal-
lace liaiu has contributed to the number
a huniorotis nauticcl ballad. A notabla
feature of the niagaxiue is a novclixation
of George Jtrcgdliurct's great play. "Tha
Man of the Hour." Charlra Baltcll Lootnig
addresses a slioit sernum to which ha hag
given the felicitous title "Mixed Fifties."
There Is a rplendid common sense article)
on "Tlie Art of living Well Groomed" by ,

Florence Augustine and an essay by Anna
Oll.ignti on the troubles that await tha
woman who keeps a boarding house.

In '(he February auuibcr-o- f Evcrbody"g
the publishers' tare a" production "of which
they may we-l-l li proud. Tho principal
article U contributed by ftalph D. Paine,
tndT the title of "Over fl.e Florida Keyg
by Rail." "Ah AmcrTcufi "fir'IxindoTi," by
Samuel G. Blythe. gircs a thoroufihly
amusing and lively description of John
Bull's sons and daughters as they appear
through American spectacles. "The Quest
of the Magic Carpet," by Franklin Clarkin,
presents the subject of rug hunting In the
form of a story. The status of iiiuhIc in
America is sttacked In a utrlking article
from the pen of Mary Garden, the prima
donna. W. J. Henderson nnswerg this at-

tack. The third of Herbert N. Casson'a
series, "Tlie Romance of the Reaper," is
concerned with the amalgamation of the
harvester kings, and the foiuiution of tho
great International Harvcuter company.
I'nder the heading of fiction t lie two tnoet
notable contributions are "The Middle Aged
Failure," by Maximilian Foster, and Wil-

liam BulOn's "A Wild Way ot Love." The
former is a strong story and finds a charm-
ing companion In "The Shifted Burdenj" by
Msry Heaton Vorse. Romance is well aup-IKirt- cd

by Juaiue Miles Korman, In "The
Honor of St. Cere," and by Booth Tarkiae5"
ton's "Guest of qjesnay."

The great ocean 'railway Unking Flor-
ida's mainland wilh Key West and brlng--
Iruj'Cuba ICO miles nearer lhe Lnltd States

ieTS Hearing completion. J ho engineering
T feat is entertainingly described In an II- -

lustrated grticle in tV February Popular j
Mechanics.

Above booka at lowest retail price. Mat-

thews, 13 South Fifteenth street.
booia

All of the reviewed here ara on
sale In Brandeis' book department.

This May Interest Ytta.
No one is immune from kidney troubles,

sn Just remember thet Foy'a Kidney Cure
will stop the lrtegularitie and cure any
case of kidney and bladder trouble that la
not beyond the reach of medicine. For '.

by all. druggists.
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THE RELIABLE

UUlldUll l I CD Speciilistsottb:

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Call and be Examined Free or Write
Ofrice Hour . A. M. to 8 r. M. . bundajs 10 to 1 OnJf.

1303 Fam am St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
' KslahllsluNl la Onialia, Nebraska.
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